Thematic India library collection: ‘Garden plants- Flowers and trees in India’.

Introducing books on India series: ‘GARDEN PLANTS- FLOWERS AND TREES IN INDIA’
An Illustrated Guide to Garden Plants over 700 color plates in 272 pages.

Roses page: 16
Orchids page: 30
Chrysanthemums Page: 42
Bulbous Flowering Plants, page: 46
Cacti & Other Succulents, page: 62
Lotus and Water Lilies, page: 78
Ornamentals Annuals page: 84
House Plants page: 98
Himalayan Flowers page: 110
Flowers & Festivities page: 122
Trees page: 132
Shrubs page: 182
Climbers page: 206
Palms & Cycads page: 216
Famous Gardens of India, page: 228
Medicinal & Aromatic Plants, page: 238

The book is available at leading book stores and also online. If you would like further details about this book please contact profpdas@gmail.com / rupinderkhullar@gmail.com